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U. S. broker. 66 

71 
skippers Rio' 
raceyach 

By :.\IE"'.OL JACOBS 
ETER\.:\= YACHTS-'L\ X 66-)ear-old '°ew '\ ork !'lork· 
broker )l r. E. Bates )lcKee. skipper-owner of Capt'· 

ft>·R io race yawl ~anadu H, hopes to carry on oeea n 
r ac ing for the nexl 20 )Cars. 

THEO PET
Xanadu II ;
(48ft.). Co

S

Mr. :\lchce hopes to emulate 
ommodore Courcy di> Fales, 

doyen of American ocean racing, 
who, in 1966, won the Bermuda 
Race, the Gold Cup of American 
yachting, in his famous 46-year· 
old schooner. Nina. at the age o! 
80. 

A banker for many years and 
now a senior \'ice-pre~ident of the 
second biggest firm of st<'ckbro· 
kers in the world. Mr. :\lcKl'e has 
been sailing for as long as he ran 
remember and b e g a n ocean 
racing in 1958. since when he has 
competed in six Bermuda Races. 

In 1969. his 14.6 m (48 ft.) 
yawl finished fourth m her class 
in the big North Atlantic Ocean 
Race from Xewport. l.iSA to 
I reland held. to celebrate the 
250th an ni\'ersa ry of the Royal 
Cork Yacht Club. of which i\Ir. 
McKee is also a member. 

WHY THE NAME? 
Asked why he had named his 

yawl Xanadu , slow-speakmg 
llfr. McKee replied : 

In Xana<ltL did l\ubln Khan 
A stately pleasure • dome 

decree 
•·J guess I'm fond of Coleridge 

as a poet . In fact, rm a kind 
of Ancient Mariner myself." 

Xanadu II was built in Ger· j 
manv at De Doods from a 
design by William Tripp, ' 
though carrying out a baste 
plan of l\Ir. ,\fcKee's. The first 
Xanadu was a 12.2 m (40ft.) I 
masthead sloo1> which Mr. Mc· 
Kee presented to Yale C111"er· 
sity . 

Mr. l\lcKee 1~ here ·wnh his 
wife who will fly back to ~ew 
York at the week-end. and then 
down to Rio 10 meet him there. 

THREE SONS 
His three sons, a stockbroker, 

a banker and a professor of 
geology. are all keen sailors. 
"Why yachting is such a popular 
pastime". remarked )fr. McKee, 
"is because it is the ideal :family 
pastime. All can enjoy it togetlwr 
and it also deman ds a certain 
amount of discipline from the 
youngsters ." 

Xanadu U has a crew of seven, 
mainly u n iversity students, with 
one p e r m an e n t profess10nal 
crewman. "\\"e are not particu
larly worried about the commis
sar iat department. We'll each 
take turns in the galley." 

Asked for 111s dews on the 
race. Mr. 1\lcKee said: " T hope it 
will be a spinnaker r ace. I think 

r 
th at it will be. with some very 
fa st times." - - - ---
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